
I IV STORE.
700 Boxes KIngt-for-J Starch.

109 Tierces Hatne. '

100 Boies Breakfast Bacou.

22 Tierces Refined Lard. '

OLIVER, FINNIE & CO.
IBM

VAULT CLEANING.

THU NJ3W

Idorlcss Excavating Apparatus

FOR EMPTYING !'

antta RinVq ' npsarnnls. Cellars.

Wells and Excavations

ne Daytime, Without Oir nne.

ATTENTION TO ORDERS

By PosU.1 Card or Personal Application.

os. 192 and 191 Washington Street.

VVANTEO

1TANTED-- A WOMAN COJIl'ra EN I TO
VV tv.e chnrao of a touudry. Apply at the
oabod! Howl. iM-io- a

FOUND.

10UND-- A GOLD CHAIM y'lTB-JB-

ApolyatChrnrtiau Brother"' Co-

lli. Sv Adams street. WSA--T

FOR HKWT

MIR RENT-T- UB OFF1CB FUKMKRLY
t ;A U ,U IiaCaIa Ranlr with furnl- -

rre and fixtures. Is for rent. Apply to
JOHN A. HOLT, Bank of Commerce.

jH!R RENT UKR-PROO- F BitICK WARE-- P

house, rear af 2M Main street, buitable
r carpenter s.sU.nnMeg.
136 147 at Guy. Moulellan A Co. s.

REST FROM JUNE Ur. RESI--i
dence No. U9 M.dison street. Greenlaw

lock i oontnine 12 or 14 rooms. Apply to A.
I Ilmmin. '2ni Main street. . "7-- t

!7OR OPFIOKS.

ousei. . MYERS oNKKD,
2o- -t 2TO Main street, op stairs

lJOR RENT-6T0- KK NO. 244 FRONT ROW,

1 Law HORN 4 CO..
124f :

- 852 Front street.

OR OFFICES AND
wua aiii.ua iuuuwu -i-- sleeping-room- s,

. I.I .... ........IlllllH- -roveniems, in iim r ..uiai. no.- -
iir. ros. aee ei mamaon i 'v
dice Planters Insurance Company. 116 t
-- no uuvit 1 TtVRTM a!MI! BRICK

n iA.irlAn of ten rooms, Mtuated at We. el
linden stroet ; oooupante leaving for the som-

ber. Will rent low to a rood tenant, bonie
hoarders in the house who wish to remain.
inquire at i irinoen sireot

faORRENlV17tf MAIN. NOW BEING
II - f. 1 ALu Alan nn H llf M rl refl--
knees. Call and see

8 W. A. WHEATLEY. 2K) Main.

?OR RENT RESIDENCE NO 500 SHELBY
: street. Fr particulars inquire of Wm.
ulun, No. b Madison street. 121- -t

fclOR RENT 124 COURT. POSSESSION

7- M. HOCUKTADTBR. 250 Main st.

r1 IIin mm, A Thin .rropta
128 139 M.L. MEACnAM

l?0R RENT AT REDUCED RENTS. FINE
; stores with oollars; ujiper rooms, lo., on
ont street, between Jefferson and Court,

id others on JettoriLn, near Main Apply to
I T IVTiUL'U'J . fiOM

24- -t No. 252 Front at reet,

."OR RENT-VE- RY DESIRABLE ROOMS
with board; 6i Madison strtet. 133-lf 8

('0R RENT HOU6B OF FIVE ROOMS

nient to business. Ko. 219 on south side of
i. . .1 u7nllln..aaison sireti, seuunu uuitr ui cuius'

n. I V. CON A WAY,
l3S--f No. 10 M'l;son street.

.OR RENT HANDSOME OFFICE. NO.
?1 Mmliaon utrn-- t. room No. 9. uo stairs.

teiy occupied by Mound City Life Insurance
Applyto U. WBAIUl,

li3-- t No. 10 Mdi(on street

Ok RENT-O- NE PAIR COTTON OFFI-e-

over No. U Union St.. in exod repair.
illna 1'nir Offii-c- a aver No. 3 Howard's how

ne i rout Cilice ever 11 ill, Fontaine Co. s
re.
)ne Puainesi House on Deal street, near

i.'i . i r iiifiriiiu

FOR BALE.
8R HALE -FI- FTY-TWO LOT.S JUST
outi ion oity limits, cheap for cash, or on

li yeurn tune. Address
XIX-I- RAM rt'L" J.L,lj. mis oniooi

OR SALF,-PIA- NO ORG ANS AND MU-sic-

merchandise generally. Tuning and
.airing promptly attended to at 37S Main
eet. 121--

OR SALE. FINE PIAiSOS AND
Great inducsmenti for oash. Sold

monthly payments at reduced prices. Call
n. tlufitl MErilUMAN A WILLCOX.

OR BALE AT A SACRIFICE. ABOUT
tbirtoen thousand feet of lumber, for

ting Apply t Front trt. 94-- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCK. .

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE -- FOR CITY
property. art. with1 a good, modern

It frame oottr.ee-hou.'- in a beautiful
with lour rooms, front, and back

iches, kitchen, servants rooms, stables,
, ill under fence in good repair, and a

ing orchard, fcitnated 2'-- , miles from Court
lare. If any difference in value ol

would be raid in rash. A bargain
ti be had by application 'o

1.1 rlnM 1I3,
t 450 Main street. Waldran Blotk.

SUMMER RESORT.

Ion Aqua Springs.

OARD FOR JUNE AND SEPTEMBER,
S40 per month; July and August, V per

hild'ren over four and under thirteen years
, and servants, half price.
bildren under four years old, il2 per

,.ard per week, f 14 ; board per day, 12 50.

Lound trip tiokeU from Memphis to Bon

ua Station and return, good un t il used, I li.
106. C. LaPRADK, bup't.

V. Got Pattmoh, fanhier.
uv y.iT. "'"
f ANH00D RESTORED A VICTIM OF

I youthful imprudence, causing prema--.
Amav. nervous debilitr. etc.. naving

ad in vain every know remedy, has found
mple , wnicn ne win sena rm u
fellow sefferers. AddressJ.il. RKEVlt8,
N'.o s'rct, ew York. fM-ll- l rn-- g

EDUCATIONAL.

iristian Brothers' College,

22 Adams Street,

eiiiplilB. - Tnneeee
HIS INSTITrTION AFFORDS AMPLE
means for a thorough Claxical. Sclrntifie

i Commercial eduraimn. For board, lui-o- .

malic, etc., apply to
IiRO. MAl KKLIAN. President.

rwlon begins Tuesday, Septeanber 1, 1874.

J7xii-2-

lObv Buckets Refined Lard.

100 rockets best Java Coffee.

10) Baga best Laguayra Coffee,

INSURANCE

PLANTERS
(FIRE AND MAB1XE)

Insurance Company
OF MEMPHIS, TEJiN. -

Ofilce In 'the Coiupany'g Building,

41 MAUISON STREET.'
, :

., ,; J...'. V' ' '

.... ' . OFFICERS: ' ' :

1). T. PORTEK, President
. II. T0WNSEND, nt

W. A. GOODMlJf, - Secretary

J01IX G.L0SSD1LE, Jr., Asst. Sec'y

' DIRECTORS:

D T Porter, ' AT B Galbreath,
A C Trendwell. R A Allison.
John C Fiier, S II Brooks,
(1 H Judah, ' RL Coffin.
D 11 Townsond, , a V Ram bant,
A J White, J M Goodbar.
W L Radford, R Kiseman.

NR Sledge.

MUSIC.

MUSIC.
mtlB LARGEST STOCK OF PIANOS AND
L Omans, the latest and mest extensive

stock of iibeet music rnd all kinds of musical
Instruments and merchandise, and the beat
bargains, yon nnd at

II. G. IIOLLEXllEKO'S....
MUSIC STORE,

Clarlk's Marble Bloclt

JEWELRY.

ATTENTION, LADIES

110,000 WORTH
or

SOLID GOLD AND OTHER GOODS

IK KT link

A. T COST!
have made the following immense reduc

tions in eoua uoia uooub:

Ouyx and Gold Sets $25.
Old price 140.

Coral Rose Sets $18 to 10.
Old price $25 to $75.

Plain Gold Seta $12 to 8 10.
Old price 120 to (75.

Beantlfnl Gold Plated Seta, wblcfc
I warrant to wear as well aa

sold, from 94 te 010. ' '

Solid Gold Ear Rings, Pins end Finger
Rings. Also Gold Watches and Clocks in all
styles. Opera Chains. Rolled Plated Watoh
Chains, Necklaces, Lockets, and a large line
of Fane, Goods will be sold 25 per cent, lest
tban ever before.

JET PALACE,
330 Main Street,

I. IIOESCHER, Agent

CIGARS.

SMOKE DOC-tore- d

imitations
when tou can get
an old eetablifhed
cignr like tbe "Jim
Fish " brand. Try
the latest "Con
chas de Kegalo,

the trade supplied.

FRANK & UJEHH-sYTJEI- l,

Proprietors,
SO. 80S MAIN STREET.

114140

PUBLIC LEDGER.
0flcJt !(o. 18 Madison Street

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY.
MJiMlMIIHi

Vrl4aw Evening. Ansr. 7, 1874.

KAHN & FREIBERQ,
160, 171 and 173 Main street,
eorner Poplar 2000 seaside
straw hats, 23e.

The Baaaraat Sale
at the Kirtland lnmber yard, No

Union street, of all kinda of lumber,
shingles, doors, blinds and saab, will be
continued on week longer. New is the
time to build cheap. 133

Godet. Harcpr and all tbe late fash
ion magazines can be found at Mang-ford'-

also lata New York, New Or-

leans and Nashville papers, and all late

weeklies and dailies from tbe Dromineot
cities of Europe and America. Call at
Hansford's for your reading roatter,"Cor-ne-r

of Second and Monroe streels.

$10 to $1000 Invested in Btocks
and Gold pays 200 per cent, a month.
Send for particulars. Tumbridge k Co.,
Bankers, 2 Wall street, New York.

147 w O.
w

KAKfi & FREISERG.
100 dozen liale thread hose,

DaT slab wood for sale at our mill in

the Navj Yard at II 50 per cord,

ltteod R. L. COCBLUI i Co.

LEDGER LIXLS.

(live us a political rest.

The LsiioEB"KooBtr" still crows.

Vicksburjr, did well, but Memphis did

hotter. ' "

The Ledbkr office was serenaded last

night. .

Not a serious accident took place yes-

terday.

The Pole-Bearer- s do tot yet rule
' 'Memphis.- .m

Several hundred oitizsms left for tke
springs .'' ,

The word ." Bertlett " created an

earthquake yesterday. ;
The cheerful negro luceadiary was

around again last night. '

'

The election is over and many citizens

are leaving for cooler climes.

When you have .work to let out give

the white man tbe preference. :

Several hundred, negroes find them-

selves discharged this morning..

LTuudreda of citusena had a little too

much Bartlett in theirs last night.

: Bartlett headaches are not uncotcmon
neither are Radical heartaches.

It is rmored in Radical cirrjles that

there waa au election hereabouts yester-

day. " . "

The Second is the banner ward, while

the First is the game cock word of Mem-

phis.
' The negroes drew the color line, and

the white men fought them on that

issue. '

,

The battle was won on tbe "oolor
line," a programme inaugurated by the

Ledukb. ,

It is proposed to have a grand torch

light procession and Bartlett jolihca
tion. Good enough. .

Thousands of negroes and many white

Radicals now claim that they voted the

straight Bartlett ticket.

Business was suspended yesterday,

and our business men worked in their
wards around the polls. ,

There was an Irish wake in Pinch last
night. The corpses of the defunct Rad
ical Irish nominees were laid out.

, Cannon, pistols, rockets, roman can.
dies, yells and hurrahs were heard last
night in honor of the great victory.

,. Patterson, Garrett and Gronaeur can
aow fall back on their Federal offices,

but what will tbe other nomioees do?

It was the white people's party and
not the Democratic patty that did it
yesterday. This must not be forgotten.

The Ledoeb inaugurated the battle on
the color line, which was the only way

to redeem Memphis from vile Radical
ism.

The Bartlett doors remain open for
the recalcitrant white men who were
" " with the negro party yes
terday.

The entire vote polled in the city yes.

terday was 10,515. The Radicals polled
about 3500 votes to the white man's vote

of 7000.

The men who "bucked" against the
press ot Mempnis louna tnemseives
tilted sky high by the Bogardus kicker
yesterday.

Tbe election was conducted in a most
orderly manner, thanks to the Bartlett
Executive Committee and Chief Athy
of the police.

B. Lewis, who insulted the white wo

men of the South in his vile speeches at
uegro meetings, sees tbe hand writing on
the wall to duy.

When the white Memphian puts his
shoulder to tbe wheel, it has to either
move or bust, or tkere will be a funeral
n tbe family ere long.

Memphis is now a free city. We

must make her more free in January
next by electing white men and anti- -

Radicals for city offices.

In the next election if the white peo
ple work aB they did yesterday, one-hal-

of the negro vote can be controlled and
cured for the white man's ticket.

Half a dozen fights between white men

and insolent" negroes took place yester- -

diy. The Caucasian came out ahead of
the African and put a head on him.

The next thing to do is to elect a Con

servative State ticket, and defeat that
Congressman, B. Lewis.

Yesterday sounded his death knell in
this district.

The grocery store of J. J. Day, on the
corner ot acce and walnut streets,
was burned at one o'clock this morning.
The house and stock of goods were
fully insured.

The pressure steamer "Civil
Rights" will leave the mouth of Wolf
river this afternoon. The Radical nom-

inees and their supporters will embark
for Salt river.

A telegram has been received from
Daniel O'Connell to the effect that he
rejoices at tbe white man's victory, that
be never was a negro, and that he never
wrote a letter to Recorder Winters.

Reliable repot ts from Fayette county
state that the county has been carried
by tbe white man's party and the entire
white ticket was elected. Heretofore
Fayette has given eight hundred Radical
majority.

Quite a number of gentlemen who

turned up their noses at the Bartlett
movement because they were not coo.
sultei or invited to take a front seat were

howling jolly last night over the success

of the ticket '

A little smut machine known as the
Federal office-holder- ring, aud another
little pocket machine known as the Irish
Radical office-seekin- ring, found out
yesterday that there were white people
aronnd.

Mayor Loagne, although a Radical,
suDDorted James Reilly, the Bartlett
nominee yesterday. Now that Radical
ism has become odious, we presume the
Irish Radicals will repent and join the
white man's party.

The Ledger publishes 'a tabulated
statement of the vote of the city aod
eounty. The table will be left standing
until completed. Cut it out, as it will be
most useful for reference hereafter as a
guide book to Shelby county politics.

.Tuesday next, the 11th instant, there
will be a mass convention of Bartlettites
held at the Exposition building for the
purpose, of electing delegates to the
gubernatorial convention, to be held &t

Nashville on Wednesday, the 19th of
August.

Let the negroes who were arrested for
fraudulent , voting yesterday be prose-oute-d

to the extent of the law. It is

time to atop this outrage on the white
people. Make an example of the vil

lains bow, and it will have a good effect
oo future elections.

! It is olaarly settled in Shelby eoanty
that the native Americans, Germans,
Irish, Italians, Swiss and other national

ities cannot become negroized Radicals,
to be manipulated by Lewis, Gronauor,
Winters, Shaw, Hunt, Mulvibill, Patter-
son, Davie, Smith, Eldridge, Garrett
A Co.

The Irish of "Pinch" covered them-

selves with glory yesterday. No pocket
conld hold them, and no Irish Radical
could use them as a stepping-ston- e into
office. The firm of Winters, Davis, Mul
vihill & Co. was rebuked by the First
ward, and hereafter this Radical firm

will have to take a back seat in Memphis
politics.

Three thousand negro Radicals are
employed in this city by white people,
Why should the white man give employ
ment to these men who always vote
against them? By employing three
thousand white men in their places this
horde of negroes will have to go to the
country and work. The change from
negroes to white men would make a dif
ference of from five to six thousand
votes for the white man's party.

BEAD! READ! READ!

Latest News of the Election.

When the sear and yellow leaf of life
shall fall nponthe declining days of the
citizens that participated in yesterday's
election, may they recall with pleasant
memories the'exhibitions of joy and sat
isfaction that was manifested. The en.

tbuaiasm of yesterday is unparalleled in

the history of Memphis, and more espe
cially with those who sauntered through
our streets smoking a rloea Uoncntt
cigar. At Coleman's Havana Cottage,
209 Main street, the only place where
such a good cigar for 5 cents can be ob
tained, the greatest excitement pre
vailed, A huge cannon in front of his
bouse sent forth its thundering roar, and
as its echoing sounds went booming over
the bluffs it told the people not only of
the great victory but of Sol Coleman's
grand achievement in providing for our
smokers so excellent an article as his
Rosa Concha cigar. Great rejoic.
ing over the victory.

Personal.
Colonel J. D. Adams, one of the most

hearty and efficient supporters of the
Bartlett movement, will address the peo
ple on national politics at Bartlett next
Monday. He is an eloquent and forcible
speaker, aod we bespeak for him a big
and attentive crowd.

Call for a Haa Convention.
The Executive Board appointed under

the Bartlett resolutions hereby order
that the people of Shelby county- meet
in mass convention at the reposition
building, in the city of Memphis, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of August, 1874,
at 10J o'clock a m., for the purpose of
electing delegates to represent Shelby
county ia tbe Convention called to meet
in the city ot Nashville, on tbe linn day
of Autfust. 1874, to nominate a candi
date for Governor of Tennessee and lor
the further purpose of electing a new
Executive Committee for the county.

By order of H. Townsexd,
Owen Dwtkr,
W. W. McDowell,
Tom Hoi.EMav,

i Albert Suuos,
J. H. Nelson,
Wm. Miller,

Executive Board.
H. Towns end,

Chairman.
. Henry J. Lynn, Secretary.
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a
F eterson's Magazine, Pleasant Hours,

Boys of America, all for September.

Also Braithwaite's Retrospect for July.
New novel, " Mother and I;" and a full

assortment of late daily as well at illus-

trated papers, at Billy Lieben's, 236

Main street.
'

KAHN & FREIBERQ.

500 pairs sidedaced gaiter,

Dry slab wood for sale at onr mill in

the Navy Yard at $1 50 per cord,
143eod , R. L. Cocbrah & Co.

VICTORY!

The Citl Carried by Nearly 4000
Majority.

The Bartlett Earthanabe ShakeB
Radicalism.

What Ledger Coinmiaeioner Saw
Wblle Unking-tbrUran- Boa ad. .

Early yesterday morning our Ledger
Liner started out to take a purvey of tbe
political field. When the' polls opened
there was a rush m ade by the white voters,
and in a short time several thonsand votes
were polled throughout the ctiy. These
early voters were not satisfied with doing
this duty. They went to work to elect the
Bartlett ticket. Old men and young
men entered into the contest hand in
hand, and remained at the polls from
9 a.m. antil 4 p.m., when the battle
ceaeed and the black cohorts of the
enemy wore driven from the field. It waa

a revolution, a thing never before seen
in a political contest for county offices.
Every l white man had deter-

mined to put in his work where it would
do the most good, and he did it

When our commissioner visited the
First ward the greatest enthusiam pre
vailed. Recorder Winters had been
challenging the votes of old citizens, but
he was induced to desist, such a course
exciting universal indignation.

Fire Chief McFadden, Major Waldran,
Owen Dwyer, Phil J. Mallon, Pat Kelly
and hundreds of other leading Irishmen,
worked like beavers to defeat Irish Rad-
icalism where it claimed support. They
were determined to prove to the world
that Andy Davis' pocket did not contain
one thousand Irish voters, and that nei-

ther he, Mulvihill nor Winters could
transfer them like cattle to the negroized
party. It was a jubilee in the First
ward, and continuous cheering rent tbe
firmament as red backed tickets flowed
into the ballot box by the hundred. The
entire Bartlett ticket was carried in th'iB

ward by a vote of 850 to 400. It must
be recollected that there are 350 negro
voters in this ward, which leaves for
Davis, Mulvihill and Winters but few

Irish votes to pocket.
An immense crowd assembled in and

about the Greenlaw Opera House build-

ing, where Sheriff Doyle and Eb Titus,
his book-keepe- were receiving the re
turns and counting tbe votes. As the
returns of each ward came in and were
made known a yell rent the air. At a
late hour the full returns from the city
were received, and when it became
known that the Bartlett ticket had swept
the city with nearly four thousand ma
jority such a shout went up that the
Mississippi "trembled underneath her
banks to hear the replication of these
sounds made in her concave shores."

In the Second ward the same enthusi
asm prevailed, being carried by a vote
of 900 to 100.

The Third ward deservt-dl- claims to
be the banner ward ol the city, it giving
a vote for the Bartlett ticket of 1008 to
119, a majority of 880.

Our commissioner visited all the
wards and voting precincts, and found
the' white men working shoulder to
shoulder. The Radical leaders drove
furiously from poll to poll and tried to
inspire their negro voters with confi-

dence, bnt in vaiu. They were dis-

pirited and saw th?y were beaten.
The Fifth ward was the only one car

ried by Radicalism, and this wus only by
a vote, of 677 to 518

After sundown, it teca-Ti- clearly ap
parent that the Bartlett ticket had swept
over the city with a majority of nearly
three thousand. The people became
wild with excitement. At James Speed's
railroad office, corner of Main and Madi-

son, a small cannon sang notes of victory.
An immense crowd surrounded the build
ing, and speeches were made by leading
citizens. Crowds of excited and jubilant
white men surged from Pinch to Fort
Pickering and cheered lustily at' the
sentiments expressed by tbe speakers.
A speaker's stand w,n iropnvised on
every street corner here it was a pile
of pavement blocks; there a wagon; a
another place a barrel; and often on the
shoulders of men and from these loca-

tions the orators denounced Radicalism
and complimented the people or. rinsing

glorious victory.
Later in the evening the tire works

lighted np tbe heavens and the revelry
and rejoicing increased in intensity.

as
Main street was blockaded and speeches
were made everywher. Several thou
sand people visited the Lkdcer, Register,
Avalanche and Appeal offices by way of
testifying their gratitude at the stand
made by these journals in favor of tbe In
white man's ticket. The Lkimikr men

feel that they did their duty, and no to

more. Occasionally during the progress

of the campaign, and owing to tbe on- -

usual exvilemeut and hotneis of the

contest, the Ledcer was bitter and
tannting, and probably slightly peruana),,
but now the fight over and this ia
ended. In response to calls from thou
sands who surrounded the Ledoee office,

speeches were made and cheers awaken-

ed tbe echoes of our Wall street. Simi-

lar demonstrations took place in front
of the Avalanche, Appeal and Register
offices. The people of Memphis seemed
fully to appreciate the unselfish and
earnest course pursued by the press.
We know that the editors of this journal
worked parnoatt r!rrl,f nA tinv fnp tr,'

I
QCCess of the ticket, and that its suc

cess is their only reward.
As tbe night advauced the excitementj. . . ...

UDtr0Blmue Kw stronger. Old steady
citizens acted like boys, nnd cheered
lustily, while young men became chil
dren and indulged in the most grotesque
follies. What was done will never bo
written. It wj) a carnival of joy in
which ten thousand white people ap-

peared as celebraiori. Even the orators
became excited and gave, expression to
the wildest ideas that could evolve from
the bnman brain. Everything waa
cheered, everybody was cheered except
the white Radical leaders, the mention
of whose names always brought forth
groans and hisses. The native Ameri-

can and the foreign born citizens covered,
themselves with glory yesterday and re-
deemed Shelby county from infamous
Radical rule which small beer politicians
and vile derragognes sought to foist upon
its people. "It was a famous victory."

On another page will be found a tabu-
lated statement of the vote, which table
will be kept standing nntil the full re-

turns are received from the county.
Burrell Lee, (colored), is elected

School Director in tbe Thirteenth civil-distric-

over I. M. Levy by 497 to 87.
The majority for the Bartlett ticket in

tbe Seventh district, at Bartlett, is 162.

From Tipton County. .

Bpeoial to the Ledger.
Covington, Tknn.. August 7, 1874.

The majority of Judge Livingstone '

over Boyd in the Chancellorship race,
8 far as heard from, is 263. The re-
maining districts to be heard from will
increase this to 600. All Boyd's negro
strongholds have ; been heard from..
Everything quiet. Comminb.

Notice.
We, the undersigned, request

of the following corpora-
tions to decline to pay any demand
made upon them by tbe City Tax Collec-
tor for the taxes on their stock for the .

year 1873. Should any demand be made
upon you, please refer the matter to aa
respectively.

J. A. Simmons,
Secretary Peoples' Ins. Co.

R. P. Boi.linu,
Secretary Home Ins. Co.

Edw. Goldsmith,
Asst. Cashier Manhattan Bank.

J. A. Hays, Jr.,
Casb'r Mechanics' and Traders' Bank.

Geo. J. Henry,
Secretary Phoenix Ins. Co.
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KAHN & FREIBERQ
109, 171 and 173 Main street. .

Corner Poplar.
Real hair braid, $1.
Iteantifal real hair switch-

es, 1 SO.
Extra tine real hair sw itch-

es, $3.
Elegant Italian hair braids,-?-

SO.

Bon Aqnn Spring
Now that the election is over, all the

yowng men should go to Bon Aqua,
where they will find about fifty (ascina--

ting young ladies, a fine band of music
and all the attractions to be found at

watering places.

liOvelieat In Snlt Water,
A Long Branch letter says: Lovely

woman is lovely anywhere, but she ia
loveliest of all in salt water, if she
knows bow to dress herself for the oc-
casion. Feminine instinct is alwtys a i
safe thing to take Btock in, to be

and instinct it is that tells a
seaside divinity not to listen to decorum-
ana .Mrs. Urundy and put herself into a
hideous red flannel friar's gown that
chokes her pretty throat and clicM,
drabbled and sandy, around her Zittle
bare feet. She may well cast a longing
eye at the coquettish cap ancf knee-ruffl- es

and bare arms ef her t?allic sis-
ters who learned at Trouvil and Bou-
logne how to dress themsslves for a
bath. Next to a male Southerner, I
know of no prude so hopelessly prudish
as the American woman on the bathing;
question She will go to Mrs. Fifthava-noodle- V

ball in a gown of which the
least aid of the upper part of it the
better; she will exhibit any amount of
striped stocking on a croquet lawn or a
hotel piazza; but suggest to her that for
comfort, artistic eflect and general ber
comingness she should adopt the French
bathing dress, and she will look aa
shocked as if you had proposed bank
robbery or arson, tbongh at the saaae
time she is dying to do it.

The French Bishop of Canton has just
sent to the Jardin d' Acclimation, at
Paris, a plant whose Mower changea
color three times a day. Itisspokeaof

another wonderful evidence of Chi-
nese art in leading nature out of her
customary paths. It is not more re-
markable than a floral freak of Southern
Australia, a beautiful flower, similar to
our well known morning glory, wish five
streaks ot color on its bell shaped ca'y av

the early morning tbe color streaks
are pale blue. Toward noon they tora

a rich purple tint, which changes to a
ligh pink during the afternoon. As the
day declines, tbe color fades, disappear-
ing entirely after saniet, when the uoe
closes un& J...J.


